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:P ord Had Sought
Sears
Will Of God,
Prices Effective thru Sa tun
Minister Says
By ERIC L. ZOECKLER
Of the Post-Dispatch Staff
As he weighed his decision 'o
grant former President Richard
M. Nixon a pardoo, Preside .1~
Gerald R. Ford may have re-:
jected the guidance of all his
top ~dvisers, except one-God.
That is the opinion of the Rev.
Billy Zeoli, the Grand Rapid>,
Mich., minister who is fast gaining the reputation as the unoffi.
cial White House chaplain and
as the Ford family's closest religious confidant.
"I know he earnestly prayed
and sought the will of God on
this decision ," said the Rev.
Mr. Zeoli in a telephone interview. " He grasped for leadership and direction on what wa:;
right to do fo'r his nation."
If anyone knows the religiou<,
side of President Ford, other
than his family, it is the Rev.
Mr. Z e o I i . A friend of Mr.
Ford's for 10 years, the handsome, ebullient minister continues lo hold private prayer and
Bible-reading sessions with t'.1e
President, just as he did wit'.1
Ford the Representative and
Ford the Vice President.
Since Mr. Ford was inaugurated, the Rev. Mr. Zeoli ha3
held one private prayer meeti:ig
with him in the Oval Office a"ld
has conferred with him by telephone "t\l'o or three times." A~·
other µrayer meeting is scheJuled !or Tuesday in what bo'.h
men nope will be a monthly roJtine.
Now being called "the new
Rev. Billy in the White House,"'
in reference to the Rev. Biilv
Graham's close relationsh;~
with Mr. Nixon, the Rev. Mr.
Zeoli says he has seen "a def,.
nite Christian growth" within
:\Ir. ford in the last turbulent
nine months.
-For example, before the Rev.
Mr. Zeoli left for a summer·,
study in Europe the two mad ~ a
prayer meeting date for Aug .
2 8 . "He was Vice Presidem
then," related the minist~r.
"and when I got home he w.15
\ - President."
! .' Assuming that the Preside.1t
•' would be too busy to meet w:th
him, 1ne Rev. Mr. Zeoli called
the Wh ite House for guidance
1
"I w::is told the meeting wa'>
, still on if I could make it."
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President's religious adviser

preaching to professional foorb a I 1 and baseball players ac
Sunday team chapel meetings
1Primarily through his effot :s
a n d the financial backing d
Richard DeVos, co-founder >f
Amway Corp., a home producLS
firm, the Rev. Mr. Zeoli has e~
tablished chapels for 21 of 26
N a t i o n a I ·Football League
Te a m s and 22 of N major
league basebaH teams.
The Rev. Mr. Zeoli f,peaks :n
generalities aibout his relationship with the President. Withc-ut
specifically saying so, he indicates that :he .President's commitment to Christ was not Nle
result uf a dramat-ic ·transformation, .'!s happened in the case ot
Senator Harold Hughes (Dem .).
Iowa, or Charles W. Colson, ~he
former aid to Nixon convicted
in the Watergate case.
Throughout his adult life,
President Ford has been a practicing Episcopalian. But .religious associates of the J>re;ident :iave noticed that he make~
increJsing references to God ir1
his public statements, as he di<l
in e>1olaining the pardon of the
former President.
· "The Constitution is the su
preme law of our land and it
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTO N

September 27, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BOB HARTMANN

FROM:

JACK RUSHEN

SUBJECT:

Reverend Billy Zeoli

~

You should be aware that the Chicago Tribune plans to do a
story on the Reverend Billy Zeoli, who apparentl y is
describin g himself to the paper's religious writer as the
President 's spiritual adviser who prays with the President
in the Oval Office.
I confirmed for the Tribune's Washingto n Bureau that the
President and Reverend Zeoli are acquainte d, but I said I
didn't know if he was President Ford's spiritual aauiser or
if they prayed together.
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